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THE F Ii O O D S.

-

FLOOD AT BURRENDONG-.

NINE LIVES LOST.

A private lottor, dated Burrendong, 22nd Juno, con-

tains the fol'owiog painful narrative of suffering and

death. Tho writer's father, who lost his life in en-

deavouring to eavo his neighbours, is Frederick'Smith,

*. "There bas been an awful flood on tba Mudgee and

Macquarie rivers. Peoplo wera washed out of their

hoaeos. Tho water was within six yards of our houso

and we were hommed in ovory way but one. The

great fiat between us and our neighbour, Baker, wns

entirely covered. Tho night beforo last poor father

went over to Baker's to get them to our place, whoro

they would havo boon safe. But thoro ia a gully near

Baker's, and tho rivor and a largo lagoon of wator met

i il, and swamped lt-tho flat. They got to tho

Loase, but the water soon reached them there, and it

.
kept rising till it got up to their nooks, and thov had

to go, about two hours boforo daylight. Thero woro

twolvo of them, but throe wera saved, Mr. Baker nnd

his two oldest obildran. Mrs. Bakor and soven abil

dron, from 10 years to 0 months, wero lost, and poor

father. They all porisbed moro from *
,'1

thnu drown-

ing. Father held somo of tho childrc ia his arms lill

. thoy died. The throe who were saved swam to a tree,

and were thoro till mothor risked her lifo in a boat and

went over to them. She pulled a good mil« alone, no

ono to help her, and brought thom down from tbo treo

nearly dead, and brought thom homo."

The bodies of tbs nino porsonB dro-
1

been rocororcd. Tho survivors of f .

in OXUV.ÜÖ :f.

"

Wo have ame
TO'-> Ju .. ir.tos flood

here, and no ]«$« \.."-..-.,.;.'» parsons ha. ;. ¡ir livos,

eight of thom hrh:* of ono family. Jt ? a dis

tieesingc^u tint
' ?o:i.l

you a copy ot ."
.

,
, Glenco of

- tho two principal witnossos, ns taken by me at th; in-

quest held yesterday, trusting that you will paMish

thom, and hoping that the charitubly-dlsposod people of

Madgoo will send me subscriptions to help tho widow

(Mrs. Smith) in her timo of aoed, with her Ava orphan
ohildron, who are left porfeotly dostituto. This brave

aad courageous woman left her ohildron in her hut, and

started down the river at daylight in a log b*af, with a

small paddle, to tho reseño, of Bakor and his family,

and her husband, who had gone to ronder thom ossw

aase early in tho night, tho flood at the timo being

st its greatest height, and tho onrrent fearfully

streng and full of logs ; but oho struggled on,
several times being very noarly swamped. At

length she got into smooth wator, and rescued the

suivi vars (Baker and his two oldost chil.'rei.) from a

troo, Mrs, Baker, soven children, and Smith having
£Kithed during tho night whilo standing on tho lin!,

[ne. Smith bas groat otaims on her follow rv/'..titres,

not only on nceount of hor destitution. l,ut for tho

noola way in wbiah she put oil in hor tog canoo into

the hatful flood in tho hops of saving others at tho

intTsrinont risk ot hor own lifo, tho war:": ;
i.

tho tim

being fully fifty feot absvo its usual levul. it is r-
.,

heartrending spoctaole to seo Mrs. Baker and r., .oz

children all lying dead : tho footings of
'

,.oor old

father and his two surviving ohildron can well ho

woro all found near the hut

father and his two can

imagined. The bodies woro all found near the hut

whan the water subsldod, and will bo taken to Welling-
ton fat burial. I have alroady colloetoel £13 for Mrs.

Smith, and any further subscriptions will be thankfully

reseivod and acknowledged by me.-F. B, SVTTOU,
Kafcjllo, Burrandong.

Tho following cvidenco was given at tho inquest t

Tsaao Daniol Bakor, having been duly sworn, states :

I bava soon the bodios now lying hore. I recognise
|

th oas ns those of my wife, Mary Ann Bakor, aced
about 43 years, and my children, Daniel Baker, 13

yoeja, Henry Shadraoh Bakor, ll years, Andro.w Wil-

liam Raker, 0 jeers, Chorlos Fredorlok Baker, 7 years,
Jolea Iaano Baker, ö years, Thomas Edwin Baker, 3

veasw, aacl Mary Ami Elln.^.tn ncU.p, «i^hr. months.

I also recognise tho body of Fredorick Smith. I om a

shepherd in the employ of Messrs. Blundon. I livo

noar tile Macquario Hi vor, and noar its lunation with

tho Mudgee River, On the day of tho 21st I was at

homo all dav,' when tho shoop carno home, my boys,

Daniel aid Henry Shadraoh, having boon shepherding
theta that 'day. About ß o'clock p m. I wont to tho

bank af the Macquarie to ses how tho river was. I

saw it WM rising. Thors was somo high ground at tho

hack of tbo sheep yard, whero I had mado a gate

way to let the sheen out in case of a Head) this was

between my hut ana the rivor. Wo put tho Bhoop up

and want to suppor with oil my family. I told my
eldest san Moses wo would have to romain up all night

amd watch tho flood. After wo had suppor my t«o

oldest children that aro now alive went to seo tho flood,

and returned and told me that the water was coming
j

very fast down tho gully. Tho water was from tho

rivor, and was about two or throe hundrod yards from
J

tho hilt. When I wont out tko deeeased, Fredorick

Btfifik, was coming towards tho hut to rendar mo assis-

tants. Ho told mo tho water had rison six feat in tho
I

Mutgee River whilo ho was at tupper, and asked mo

what I was going to do. I said, " Wo sholl get tho

obitiren oat." Ho went imo the hut, and I told my
wifo to got tho'chlldron randy, as we should havo to

HOM out, for tho water wai coming round fast, but

theta was still dry ground, In about ten minutes from

thai time, when I went out again, I found that tho

water bsd eatlrcly 'surrsanded us, I said ta tho dc

coased, Frederick Smith, " Tho water has surrounded

nt-what will you di f' Ho said, "Well, I oan't

sara»-I must romain with you." At that timo Ibero

was no possibility of escape. Wo then all wont into

tho hut, and I fastened tho door. About twonty mi

nuada after tho water bog nu to como into Ibo hut. 1

thon' put my wife and children on tho loft over tho bed-

room and I etood on tho table, I was not afraid. I
j

waa in hopes tho water would not riso much higher.

At this time Frederick Smith was sitting on ono ol' tho

beasts of tho loft. When tho wator roàohod the table I

got »ff and sat on auothor beam. In about throe quarters

of sst hour tho water rose to thc top rf tho wall pluto,

abeut six feot.- I then gat a tomahawk aad eut a bolo

in rue bark of thc roof. The deceased, Fredorick StnltV,

was tho first to go out, and I hnndod tho children to

him, and tho rest followed. When I got out tho moon

hoi just risen, and thoro was no land to bo soen. I

then cooey-od for the first timo; it WOB thon about 0

p.m. Wo wore all cosey ing,' and in about three

quarters of an hnur heard an nnswo*, and fhoitght it

was from Mrc Smith; thoy live about ono-tbird of a

mils from my hut. The water at this tiino WBB about

ten above tho floor of tho hut ; a short time after this 1

hoard Mrs. Smith call oat and oak mo If Fred was all

rigat, meaning her deceasod husband. I oallei loudly

for help, and told her to go to Mr. Blunden'e for holp,

as We woro nearly dona, oho ànswored tho call, and ber

.husband then shoutod and told her'to go to Mr. Blun-

don'a for tho boat, Wo thought sbo understood us.

Uar husband then said not to coooy any more,

I

as ho thought sho understood us, and lt might bother

her; Berao timo after, tho water rising fast, and fool-

ing frightened, I cooeyed again, and elia- answered. I

than was euro she had not gono to Blunden'e. 1 still

kept calling. Tho water had just reached tho ildgo

polo on willoh wo were sitting. Boeing no possibility
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polo on willoh wo were sitting. Boeing no possibility

of esetpo, 1 told tho children to pray. We all joined

ia prayor. We wera all composed but ono llltlo boy

whs was crying. Tho wator still oontinued to rise,

nnd ws bad to stn nú ot tho ridgo polo. About half

past 8 a.m., tho first of Ibo children died-Fredorick,

KO von years old-tho wttor being thou up to my middle.

Tia vms not drowned, bo died of cold. I was holding

him In my anni', but tho greater part ot hi» .body was

under wator. Just nf ter this my boy Daniel, aged thittten

yearn, said " God Almighty bless you
all, I cannot

stand lt nnv longer." .

1 said, " You eau swim, Daniol,

do you
thiult

you can maha to tho tros?" My boy
MOMS (who was saved) said, " Fathor, ho is too far

f[ono." I hold Daniel until ha was dead, and thon i

at him go to ont oh another. Tho next to dio wero

John Isaao, aged Uvoyoare, and Thomas Edwin, aged

three years ¡ thoso two wera In tho arms of my son

MOSCA who said "Kn I lier, lb eeo two ohildron aro doad,

whnt shall Ido now V 1 said, "Moses, whilo you

have strength, try and eave youwlf," Ho said. " Cnn

I hei» you?" 1 «sid, "No, my boy, go to tho I"?

while you hmo strength, sn (hut somo ina thalfllvo to

toll tho talo.'1 Ho mid <. Father, I bollera I eh«ll bu

tho'only ono eavcd.Arod ho kissed mo »nd started, and

ronohod tho treo Bafilr, .Tho treo was abont, twonty

yard« dom tho hut.
*

I called to Moses, and told him

his mothor was still alive, and I would hold her as long Y

QB thora was life in har. Soma tims aftor thisnysvfp'fo
I

died, and I lot her gn. I thon wont to luig^DQ baby J

from mr daughter fl» 'li^^miaiiii^^Xs father, you
I

cannot hold it hotter than me, and I cannot hold it ]

much longer." I then hissed her and went into tho

water, tolling her to hold tho baby as long ns sha could,

and then to strim to vrhero her brother was. I made

tha tree, and with the assistnnca of my son Moses, got

on to tho limbs. A vary short time after I henrd a

Bplash, and Moses said " Hero is Cecilio."

8ko sung out for help, and I heartened her

on to striko out ; sha did, «nd came

within nnrjB' length ; my son Moecs leaned over lo

oatoh hor¡ ho missed hertha first timn.^l could see

hoi, but her ho.:d was under v-' r ¡ I said, "

My Gel,
MOSOB go in ;" he caught ho. .,..!. thou, and wo pulled
iioriip tho treo. When I left hor on tho hut I had no

hopes of her, rs I did not think sho could swim. Just

bo foro I loft tho hut for tho treo Androw William died,

About tho samo timo tho deceased, If, Smith, who was

holding Henry Shadracb, told ma tho boy was dead. I
eald, " You have done all you can, you must try to shift

foryoursolfj cnn you swim?" Ho said, "Ko ¡give
mo what direction» you eau, I might have a chanco,"

and I did so. Ho iitarted to como to tho treo, and carno

but a littlo way wlion ho sank. About sunrUo, Mrs.
Smith, wifo ">. thc decoased, came ia a boat and re-

leased my son Moses, my daughter Cecilia, and mysolf

(tho only survivors) from tba tree, and took us tu dry
land. During tho wholo timo wo wer J all on tho hut,

tho dogs, cats, and fowls, vroro continually trying to

geton us; wo had groat troublo in keeping them off.

Mary Ann Smith, having boon duly sworn, stated :

I am tho wifo of tba doceased Frederick Smith. Tho
last timo I saw him alivo was about dark on Friday

ovening last, tho 21st June, Ho took a candió and

wont to Mr. Baker a place. Ho went to rondor assist-

ance to Bnkor and his family. Ho put ft long ropo to

tho boat, and told mo to look aftor it until ho .
came

hack. About half an hour aftor ho loft I wont to

tho boat ^nd bad to shift tho peg. During that half

hour tho ri vor ros» BÍX foet. Tho water WOB then over

th? ban""-. About threo hours aftor my husband left

I .
.

.. cooy.
I thought it was my husband calling

'

. 0 know ho was all right. I hoard them oalling

.light, but did not think thoy wero in dancer until

.jyliglit, when I hoard three coooys togothor, I then
fol' 3" c

I

wore in distress. I loft obildron in

.jyliglit, when coooys togothor, then
fol' 3" c

I

boy wore in distress. I loft my obildron in

thu Lut (I invo fivo ; tho oldost fourteen), and started

with tho boat. I liva on tho Mudgee river, about half

a mila abovo tho junction. I started down tho Btroam,
willoh was vary stronp, and I had groat difficulty iu

keoping olear of tho timber corning down Ibo fl -oJ, and

tho troes on tho banks. At ono limo tho boat grounded.

I had to jump out up to my knees in wafer, ehovo it

off, and then jump in as fast as I could. Aftor being'
in tho stream about half an hour, I got into smooth
wator on tho flat, and reaohod tho tros where 1 found
Mr. Bnltor, his son, and daughter. They woro clinging

to tho treo. They got into tho boat and I pulled thom
to land about a quarter of a mila off. They could reh
dor mo no nasisianco in pulling the boat. I recognise
all tho bodio). Ona ta

my husband, tho others aro tho
children and wifo of Daniel Baker.


